






































































































































































Harty  in 
Room  1 
of
 the 
\I , bonding. 
11" 
 
outstanding  array 
of 






















































!HOP TOMORROW MGHT 
, The group
 on the stage





















 of his 
With the Ziegler-Ferrin orchestra 
playing in a setting of snow and mirth -
























 intent ; 
' morrow 













 e   
' 
Pased a1 all from o to 
12 will 
be





Cittrilino,  the 
chief
 or- . 
-  
times;
 and in front,
 :Mks Parlow, seem- tablish a record for popularity
 and 
ganizer  of the 
grout.  
inn almost to attack 
her  instrument at sewation
 
,,i 
the meeting, "it 
aPPeara
 'Ve






 attending  will not ojhe wh 
hh,. .,,k to. certain 
times,  vivid. 
dominating.  























information  that  ,ojiai ai.00p hjj,. 
ii. 







urday.  will offer







 shaping their 





flawless,  A 
eery appm.
 









Judy  Wade, former 
Flan, Indi-
anan 































































department,"  exidatn..1 I.iordano
 













...hoot.  Mr. 












something  neo in the 
to speak before the





first social geutogether 





way of decorations. A snow




 on a college faculty,
 lie, They will also discus- 























Unprecedented by the attend-
ance of 
Dr.  
T. W. MacQuarrie,  
the college Executive
 Board, in its 
meeting Tuesday
 night, condemn-
ed the attitude of "secrecy.'
 con-
( erning
 the school financial situ-
ation, and decided
 that a bi-
monthly
 financial 
report must be 












 Times. A deficit 
against flu-
whirh was 
paid out of the gen. r 
II pool, 
and which 
the Time, oa- ortlertil 
reimburse
 this quarter. w .1. 
paid 




published  daik. 
next week. 
SIMONI
 BRINGS CHARGES 
Nfr. Neil O. Thomas, 
catntroller  of the 
college, WM frankly
 accused of ineffi-










of their chairs. The Chausson 
Piano  
lights, and lots ot white under 
blio, 
Quartet, Op. 
30.  thought as artntwally lights. Heat, of course, will be sup-
. 
ataiwn 
Later they plan to have meetings at 
clone  a, the other two. was something of 
Plied  bY 
the  orthestra 
The art droart-
if.. 
onver the more practical "11ml. 
an anti -climax after 
the  excitement of Iwnt is 










 new members. 
There  
. 
scheme.  Bob Leslie and Michael Angelo 
triarn h the theoretical aspect of 
is no limit set to 
its Sib, Anx tine who the ilrak
 
SO popular did the 
quartet prove that are 
in
 charge of decorations. 
' 




wants  to get practice and 
experience 
in 



































 ttilk oill 
in the 
Little Theatre at s:15. At 




who V. ill 
- 
Junior  Prorn Felt 3 
















Talk  On 
Skin
 






 has been 
ar 
r High 









by Wilma Williamson Pre M' 
meet  in. 




Class  fees 
are  psysble 
January






Jnosry  31 a 


















February I5, his reg























of California State 
Employe,'
 












































































































of N1 D 
r sit urix 
r1,11,












































































































































five mox one n-, ; Beethoven's trin for °ow, member, ,d ih,. 
violin, siola xn,1 sello, Op. 8. No. 1; 
ninlIttc, are: 
Barbara Carr. Alice Wil-










../dained at any mil 
Ind::  Pet, Green.










 student-.  
' Nlorrit
 Mt-tralf. 
and s I 
01,  ril 
admission.  
--Junior Prom Feb. 3 











Dictatorship  Clash 
























vitli will advocate 
dictatorship
 in t 
.. r' : i; I II, 
;...-1!..11.1M, president
 to Ow '1"-h 
will] 
Stanford  men lit-inre tr. 
Mouan Hill Grange Thor:set:1y
 nizlit. 
 













hope ahe world 
lies in a (fem.:rt.-. 
During 
the 
entire  evening  
German 
rather than a dictatorship"
 is attrat nits; 












German  in 
nature.  
est reports 
mint discussion group. 
%latter
 Reaksiek read 
two 
poems,  
Prtiving  himself 












 the Varsity 
Squad. Mr. El.we 
poem  was Schiller's 'Handschuh." Mr.' 
New 
showed some
 of the 
moving
 
',Ours,  which he made while travel-
ing 
Germany.  Fie also showed some still 
views 
of the cities of 
Potsdam  anti 
,berg. 















 Those who attend-
, 
















 is one 
of the very tew 
ert 
het]



















As forensi. s 
manager,
 Mr. Needham 
has been attivels
 engaged in 
San Jo.. 
State  debate ttams.
 Both men make
 
up 
a team that Stanford
 will lia.t 
hard time 
denuding. it is thought 
In staging the debate boort. 
the 
Mot*  
gan Hill Grange, 








He believes that 














 laeland Chapin.  ac 
cording to his talk to 




ciency Dario Simoni, football 
cap-
tain-elert, in a straightforward state-
ment that the books were
 never up 
to date during his six months term as 
student affairs ch.tirman.
 
"The  Times was Ilowed to go in 






 sum ir.curred last 
quarter," said 
Simoni.  "That should 
not have happened if 
our controller 
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Kappa











 Presidi  .. 





















 of the 
University
 of 
Ikriver,  in -
.:ailed























































Mars  A. 
Ward,  the 
counsel-







Jose  State 
i 
o lio 
were  present 
were  
Miss 














































Board  in 
roRmER 























































University  of California. 
are to blame
 entirely. 







inefficiency  on 
your part." 
razed, 





 the books 
J tse 
State was disgusted. 
in 
his office are 
open at all 
times to anv 
Organized







f th  
  i t  sted 
emu ch to a 
pear and 
investigate  the 
state







 in a small  TOOM 
in the in 
finances. Simoni













 of the 
situas 
From here they 
moved into the old  













small  quantities, 





































































est cif Dr. T. W. 




 pierce the human
 
Times,
 "So far 
$100  worth 
are  
Minasen  were given the carpenter', 
still 





















The Shanty was mov-
one thing, by the
 amount oi burnina 
 ed 








skin will stand. For the 
X-rass 
Building, and here the radio amateurs 
quarter
 took a 
good sum."
 
burn  the surface more 





















their own building  at last, the '1"I' in'kw 
It has been 
suggested
 that neutrons 
amounted  to about 
$30.
 and that
 group have constructed  a 500 -watt 
will 
not  have this extra 









transmitter  of the 
effect,
 















40 meter low wave band. dePihs 
X-rays 
function  
by setting off a 
flow
 
qurter  and 
that should 
not have 



















 the spoken word which 


















nuclei  and set off particles
 
much heavier 













when his fund has
 diminished to 
Any student
 may leam the code and 
tharnh:lechtri.
 
ides ig t act 
S250,  so that 
he may limit 
publication  
theory of wireless 
transmission
 in the 
ferentry on 
liumPanuttissuen. The ex 
"shack'' which 
are  taught by the been- 
iments  causing doubt 
were
 made on Ptir.. 
sed  operators, ten 
belonging to the 
club,  
protozian animals. and not si ith 
no course 
being  provided by 
the
 college ' 
 runs but 
with  alpha lath... 
icit incurred up 
to date be absorbed by 
Charles 
Apra. WOESE, is 
.president  
of 




 fund, clearing the Times of 




would  set into action 


































stated, "We have 











and there is no reason why our 
ton  Dorey, 
WODX17,  Bille 
Crab!. -  - 
plans  should be 
curbed
 because of a 
woGGM;  Fred Corey,
 WoKBT; Carl 
th,r,1 artist on 
this
 quarter., se,-
defict incurred by someone else." 
NIcMurphey,
 Howard 
Cullen, Norman te.s of 
programs.
 Miss Evelyn 
Cavala  
Mr. Thomas














that incurring a 








































soloist.  Her 
. 
campus 
organizations,  it 
should 
not 





1-"rot. vaugherty Is 









Acting upon the suegestion of Slos 
'quarter 
when
 the co-starred on . 
Gail 
Tucker.  new 










 with ficr: ' 
board,
 it was decided  to 
svork  with 
the  the 
state
 is Professor I.yman
 B. Daugh- sen. 
idea of arranging















quarterly  ti3 
and 
vocation
 consist in 
identifying
 
I Ariost. . 



















officers   
,r,r,  
With 
just a sample 





















   
. 
figures to be 
esattly
 
accurate until the 
growth  of the 
mizion. 
He can 
even  tell I proud, 
No. 1. 
 a 11..n the books are 
what the nature of the climate 






ought to know how 
Profeasor Daugherty




















Let's  have a re- 
times.  
fareiulls.
 tagged pieces of wood 
port at ih, 
beginning
 ncxt 
quarter  and 
rocks
 an. ,ent to him from 
every -
anti 
t ompl. te a 
Attire:  nest 
fall,  
the where 




statement to in, 
lude  each 
organization  attached




at the end 
of the quarter if necessary.
 
Upon the suggestion 
of
 Dr. MacQuarrie, 
Clarence Naas proposed that the  
defs
 
Bruce Stone, Ormsby 
Taylor,  Howard 
Elvy and Byron Hallouthey




























































audit- been pub pieces













Simoni. that piece into a shaving.





















 .atm available and 











 be. n made to 
Only once has he 




 the orianal procedure 
that 
was on a piece 
of
 wood that was 
Ili,o.rian
 
When asked by Simon' as to 
the 
picked















salaries  of the 
forest































the  Hotel stew 













the co-op is under 
state  
sup-  
eminent  refuse 
to guess 
at



















 :idyl:son of the Exetutive 
board 












































































































































































 of the 













give  a series





his  lectures will 
he given in 
San Francisco, the students of this col-
lege will have the opportunity of hear-
ing 
this







 at 7730 
p m. 
Dr. Reinhardt 
is an authority .41 
hl.hi,tic
 Philosophy  and 
it has !wen 
one of his major 
interests  for years. He 
o.,
 his Ph. 
D.












is a sarong Roman 

















































The Newman ( 
nal 
campus





1,0,4  I,  
lir, and




tables,  Ihe 
kitchen,   


























































































sweater  to 
match
 the 






















































































































































































































of late it 
.pinion  due to 
the private in-
,.








.ind one of the classiest
 ball 
placr- 









of his time with 
Biddle ev-
ec, 
..!,/,  It, howinc him how to use 
.
 .1-e frame to the best ad-










































































































































th.  ir 





 5 runs, 3 
mom  
in 













 tangle with 
keen in this preliminary meet. 
the 
sixth  
and  4 in the eighth, 
mostly
 
,fri,,. ./f the 
floor 
that

























 forward ptst- 
Dave Lynn and 

























walked,  went 
to third on 
Bis-











 very evenl 
dixided 
























the meet appears 




coach is so tortunate
 




























 on Blethen's 
dou-
team: D. 






























































I Ambrose, Plat, 
Condit,
 























but  as t 
1ford, Tait, Blartlel, Sherwin, Stark-. ft "11 lh,
 mound, Stanford getting but one 


























\ 11 dutlent, are invited to attend :- . 
State 
I 0 0 0 0 
;lit' view ot the Spartan
 MerITI.-II. 1  
Stanford 1 0 
0 0 5 













hi- men on 
a fighting 
(Ave.  but he lei- 
plenty  of food for
 




select  hi, 
starting
 lineups, 





 to he  certain of  
tarting  assignment
 Iii







wall.  The Spartans are 







s. in shots, a 
department  in which 
they
 have previously been weak, and 
Holmberg is the man to ficht it up un 
der the basket. 
HolmIter:
 has demon 
drated his ability to work equally well 
with either 1,ave Down, or Conran -






NT 1,..I..41,1 1- 
tr.a.. laa 
it C.11Me.9
 to chooling 
betwt-en  the 
sharp.  
shooters,





boYs  are 
in 
















.1..ut the pr., 
d'` 
Il'41 Wes 
Sf oft of 





2!,;  ,:a11,.,11 squad i,, known 
there,
 , 
Downs  rltpends 
















hi,  points. 
tcro- 




l trp eye. one 
Nott,  
ot the deathed
 on 4 
tiad, to run 
up 
the  points 
bit 
There 
/ ..." r 
still good 
"copy"















































































winning  at San Jose 
t". -- ....
 
with  twenty  points to 
1, arm have probably im 
that time,


























Rents  on 
aturday  
nights  





















trip to Mountain View 
artan  babe. take on the 








ult  to 
beat  
on
 their own 
do,
 sear's unlimited team 
..c. 
big  men, and their 
rec-
' 























































































































































































































































Coach ( ear'. 
Wa'kr,  who put* 
bia 
hiermea ilsrmgls their quatic 
Diving
 












yard  Medley Swim 
440 yard Freestyle 
100
 yard Freestyle Relay
 




Every  man on each team 
mu
-t Trentaine, 3b 
00-':101)***3:1*-00.1=8)°0<i°'')°C1`)C1° ....nem in at least one event. 
Maggiore,
 rf 
And now a "sinking fund" 
ha, 
been 
A man may compete in only three 
Notting.  rf 
eyents 
for 
both  days. 
including relas, 
Neeman,  If 
th 




complete in ,witn 
- 
Hamilton,  If 
divine
 rla, That eounds








men  only 
from  tath
 squad in 
Miles.  ef 
that 



















 eer there is a Swim Club 
for 
mon;
 proficient swimmers, and it is 
rotisclit.1
 that all 
girl.  intery-ted 
in 
competitive or 
demonstration  swim -
11111),, plea,
 kr at 
thr 
pool  al 7.15 with 
heart 
arid
 met theek. 
rolline, oser a nice ,mooth 
There's mans 
a vie! who skins her, 
kmea, 
And 
still  acts. up for more! 
In other words there 
is to be a skatinc 
party  
spon.ored
 by the W.A_A. This is 
tor 
girl, 















 will be paid by the 
1\ .1 1 
Skates will be 
furnished by the 
rink and in, luded





 announcement,  re-
cartline  
hour,  and 
price  biter 
girls 
ar, 





 part comes in when 









PAUL  COX 
to tech: in the collection plats -
The inko, tort enters when the, 
donated 
-amiss:














Thi 11..,1 idea 




Toth, to .:cve the
 girls a chance to (;"1.1'
 "Mil 




 and guests. 
Soph B. unior ( 
and 
ineidentall:.




Sophomore B team 
 nieht swimming classes have
 
bath. at the 
present time haul.: I.-, 
. t. 



















afternoons  from two
 

















Icest, but laik of 
experience  
therr part- gives
















 are the schedule 
..f -  
Ithe 




150 yard Medley Rela 
220 yard Freestyle 
100 yard Breaststroke 
I ) 









1 he back bone of 
this  
inclurles





























whith  started 
this ue,J, 
The 









 40_ The 
advice of 
Coach
 I ha 
lie Vs'alker 





date  so 












 a large swimmine
 met': 
nieht in the near 
future 
















' '60 not real 































4 0 0 
Ittacow. 
as 
2 I 0 
Pura,  
cf 
3 0 I 
Bishop, 
rf 
4 I I 
Blethen, If 
4 I I 
McLachlan, c 
3 0 0 
Thurber, 26, ss 
3 0 0 
Hardiman, 
lb 
4 0 I 
Watson. p 
2 0 I 
Horstrnen,
 p 
2 0 0 
 Beretta.
 2b 
2 0 0 
C. DeSelle
 p 
0 0 0 
E. DeSelle,
 c 
I 0 0 
Main, 
se 
I 0 I 





4 I I 
2 0 0 
3 3 I 
2 0 0 
3 2 3 
5 2 1 
4 0 3 
I 0 I 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 1 0 
2 2 0 
1 0 0 
1 I 0 






















exhibition  matches 
when dos 
rnarn for 
the East -bay 
fan,  in the 
Dretroland  
auditorium  













 lienrt  Coch..., 
' 
Hirer brine 
rated  by Tilden



















the t niverdis Nesada
 gridders 
ar oked 
for  a battle with the 
Brom-
, ',oda
 Clara this 
coming
 season in 





 the date, 
The
 ,truttst








 Smith. Santa 
ra 
1,01,111 
mentor.  who is very
 much 
.W.1111,1 1,1e*ing
 under the lights. 
11;1. 
sail  Jose 
magers,  
under the 
,41,t, I, ind 
ot 
t'oarh
 Tom Prim, fresh 
r, t tr recent 
.4-0 vietory over 
.he 'staniord lame 
flo-pital
 fifteen, will 
: crowlinst,



































































































































Dolores Ereitas Ass'i 
Jean Hanley. harles Arstatt-
ier, Catherine 
Woods, liaral.1 
Kellenberg, Sfartha Johnson. 
FEATURE DESK . 
Dorothy Woodrow .. Editor
 
Mary Cleaveland __Literary 
Margaret Petsch __Theaters 



























State  College. 
Entered as wcond class mat-
ter at the 
San Jose Postoffice. 
Press of Globe Printing Cu., 
































 of a 














form of government. 
and 
today









exit in Nicaragua. 
Only
 two 
seasons,  winter 
and summer,
 ever visit 
this  Central 
American 
country.  
It is very 




San rise State 
student.












plait'  when the coffee trees 
are
 in 
bloom, hut nonne w,prl.. if they can help it. 
When the time 





beautiful.  according to 
MiSS Vaca, and 
they 
resemble








and everyone celebrates 
the event. 








and  the lower c la-ses  
get
 











nia.v.i.  with 
the lower






 an insult to be a ntix-
ture nf spn.if) 
and Indian blood. 
Bullfigl,- 
and  religious 
celebrations,
 the love of 
whit  h is it 
!ierited  font.. 


















 to its 
neck 
in the -tree). 
Then 
the men







street, and the first to tear 

























































































































 in a 
bit 
or 





































































































































































 And let 
me 






















rule,  which 






























 a cue 
for the 
Fascists  to 
come 




























































day I saw 
him he 
was dressed
 in the 
dirtiest 
large  for 
our
 needs, and







 to his waist . . and he was 
thing
 but a 











have been to 
the United 
States,
 and who 
say'
 that this 
country  is not 
thinking of 
a war










Japan needs a 
large navy.
 If Japan should build 
up the 
yery lame fleet 
that
 naval men want.
 
this would be just 
as minh a men-














































































































Hale you heard the highbrow xer 
ion of 
'Sbrata-
 Mc The Way 
To Go 
Home".




 -Direct me to m) residence:
 
I'm tangoed
 and I want to retire", etc . 
e al. 
xiz.
 to wit, eg., i.e.,
 and p.d.q 
iatch line. 
Hash  House Hank 
i- -on 
land  or sea or effervm. 
'.t1r 
Lyman  Daugherty, our famous'
 
professor, tells this one
 on a 
,re.it. big. 
handsome,  but dumb, football 
n.an 
.eems the poor fella couldn't go out
 
tootliall
 unless he paksed his chem-
istry 
at SO per cent. A 
sympathetic  prof 
uat e him two questions. 
The play.by. 
play report of his progress 
follows: 
Question: What 










know. (Right. be 
cause 
he didn't know!: 
So, 
regardless
 of his 
mental  short 
cominfm, the 
handsome hero 11.1, 
al-
lowed  to play . 
. . throught the
 Fro, 
of Allah and 
a 'benevolent chem.
 pod 
Moral?  If 




out for athletic sport 
e,ne 
of pedal
-sphere . you may 
pas -mg 
football




For his commendable work as Mci, 





hambumer  t, 
mei goes
 to the 
honorable  Stese 
N11,r  
dock, sports writer de luxe and connois 
wur local Hash HOUscr, 
NIr 
Mur 




the shoe fits. put it on" 
may be a 
good 




with  Ted 
Cook
 that . 
if
 the shoe 





Every  artist 
in 
this
 strange abode 
is apparently
 a very successful
 person in his 
field  
. . . and 





 he so 
pdreesfieredr. . . 
But  I guess that that 
is what they 
I understand that
 Alice Caldwell sort of likes 
Art Wilsnn: I also know that there is a slightly 
bald young man at school who seems to be "rushing -
her 
also! 
Your old favorite Bela Lugosi, who gave you 
chills and what-nots. when lie played Dracula and 
all 




dom could find 
. well, he is just about as bad 
when he is off the s. 
reen!  When he was in HUD-
gary he fought thirt duels: .. I'd really hate to 
it t.. understood 
that this col- see him greatly agitated. The cause
 of one duel was 
umn is written with no 
forethought).
 
. . a 
man in a 
restaurant 
stared  at 
him  ton 
long!  
If you are tired 
of beim: stuffed with . 
Wasn't that awful?
 . . he attributes his 
nice  










 in the pants you cried for 
'em last (loaner. so now you can just 
Lisp  on 
crying.
 
Hasing punished the "I" key on rr, 
typewriter to an abnormal 
degree la-' 
week. I resolved to refrain from such 
Recently Katherine 
Cornell and her 
repertory
 
pheaseolo* in ensuing out 
burt,.: 




Seattle.  On 
the 
opening nigh 
spak es lying 
around,  you'll know 
what
 
the  curtain was scheduled
 for eight o'clock:  
but be 
mean. 










was  delayed so long that
 the latest curtain 
rise  in theatrical 
history  was recorded 
that night. 
Despite the fact 
that





























 end of 
the play, which was
 at four
 
o'clock in the 
morning!
 















:eived as heartily . 
not 
with




























































































































































































































Did  you 
ever hear













right  hem 
:if - 
under 






































will  be a 
real 
comparable  
to the s: 
(That
 idea was 
not  ot. 







will  :. 
music must







































 that San 
Jose
 State c o 
but 
a grown up 
hieh  
feet that 














you  all 
knot,  . 
to 
thatthen:
 is not no3 
in the fact 
that it 








will  t, 
ing, so 
get  started on 
and





















wish  I hadn't
 do, 
a price to ter tor r 
r 
what a  I.t._ 
rotten
 all over no,
 and 
:I 
what I'll feel 
before it's all  
I hats to go 
out and fa., 
know it shows
 in my face. 1 
everyone
 is looking at me- : 
I hadn't done it 
 






how I arheI Staln. 
;mite  to 
pay 
for just tha: 
No 
































men .ry for." 

















Evarista  Uhl. "Hold  
I have to draw fish la 
Muriel Hood,
 





Jimmy Fitzgerald, '1, 
Health
 Cottage 



















































at 12 o'clock in 
room
 
I'. 
